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Toni Fi~klea, ~ai.ses! hisarms aS,he wins Sund~y'scrite~ium on UNO campus 
• ~ •• ' \ . ' ! I .,.. .. .. ' , .• t I,... . '. ~ . • 

"J ~ ., • • ..

lfotirde ;Louisi~na ·.,winner 

" .' '\ ~J f 

:t:~sebeer

. ~. \ . .1 • 

By BOB M~SllAU; " " ~, 
Wh.enhe , wok~ up', to' fa~e Su~day's -:' 

. final leg of the 1983 Tour de Louisiana, 

on his nearest, opponent, which is 
roughly analogous to the Saints ~ing
21 points up on _their opposition with . 
two minutes to play. Even the Sain.ts 
couldn't blow that. ·.r « . '.. 

Or could they? . 
, "I was a little paranoid," Cas~beer ' 

admitted, "I kept thirik!ng' about what' 
" '.

happened a year ago" ,.' .., , 

A ~ear ago he ,woke uj1;Jo l the,ttn~1 
l~~ With a.25-second lead 6n the ,oppo
sitton. w~ch, meant he was racing in 
another ZIP cod~, , . ' 

"Then I blew a tLre, crushed a wheel 
and bad assorted other mechani~al 
problems." 

He finished second, 
"So, you can see why I was wor

ried," 
He worried in vain, Under clear blue 

skies, and with perfect mechanical 
t.CPOp~.r~fiqn~ C~e~er .tm:nedJ;unday:s 
, 30-mile criterium into a textt>ook 
example of smart bike raCing. main

'tained his seven-second lead and took 
the Seniors 1&2 title he has been chas
in ' for three ears back home to Car

··W()mett

I 

the:.l)est performance' by a ~ 19~a;' 
with a 3:14:43 foJr fourth overall. • 

..... j 

" · iri' ,"vain' 
. . 

racer ·." la;~hed. ('But as it turned ont, it w~ 
,., :, '.actually an easier race than last year." 

The veterans · class was .a strictly It,became "easy" for Casebeer when 
.local ~ffaii", with NOBC L1king· t!iefirst , he grabbed the lead in the time. trail, 

Dan Casebeer ~hada se,-:~n:secondlEiadfive places: Club :president Stan Trqx:' · 'rol.ling off a 9:1>5 to Dpughty's9:12, His 
.ilIo swept each stage for tM 9verall job in the second cstage, the · 56-mile 

title with .a2:51:29, followe4 by. Denis'. ,roa'd"dce, was to prptect or ' increase 
.

Carrroll at 2:.52:16( 'J im B~rgin ~t his: ~even.second lead, It's a job made 
2:52:34; Jim Davis at 2:52:51; and Carl . more interesting because bonus deduc-
McAllister fifth at 2:52:5 i, : ' I " , \ tlo~s 'o{ f.(), 7 and 5 ~ondS are given to 
, Texas' women proved ~o ~~ ~heu,:. ~h~ f!r:l~': ' second," ~nd third-pla~e fin-

toughest in their class, with the 'Texas ", Ishery. In the roa~race and cnterlum, 
' ' 

. {.,' ..: ' ", ,:. ,' ,:' . ,Yiye·;'spots. Susan Ehlers '3:08:5., ' took 
M t . Rk . ' 'T J th t 

eros ilclOg eam sweeptng .e op 

first, 'follo~ed by Laura Peycke 3:08:54 
(Ehlers won on the basis of his finish in 
the criterium); Mary Reach 3:12:41, 
Sydne Ludvigson 3:13:55 and Ursula 
Sandefur 3'19'29 . 

. , ' 
Winners split the purse of $3,400, 

composed of cash and merchandise. 
:"oio one got rich. but many - like Case-
beer - took another step toward a 
cycling goal. 

"I'm pointing for the Olympic team 
: ' , again," Casebeer grinned, . "! mad~._, ~9 ~0~1i;s, 'he would be no threat, and 
It to the trails in' 1980, but pidn't do ;:; he'd beeating~p : the bon~ points on'a 
anything, . '::lae~r who-might 'be close enough' to"I' .. ' 

'.' Hopefully this ' time arou.ndit -will ,\ ,to .pose a threat (Doughty, for exam-
be different." . pie) . ,· ·· · 

Thin s certainly seem to be rolling "~,lWUf " 

But, pnce agalO, Casebeer got some 
.'h IT ....· 'K d ct Lo ' 

. e p"lAInme enne y, a." , UlS ~acer . 
. !l;nkl)own to mos~ loca) competitors, , 
ma4e an early move and was allo~ed , 
to slowly pull away from the pac,~' ~o 
one re~lly knew who he was, said 
Doughty, "Some people thought he was 
a 3 or 4 racer, and figured he would be 
burning out. But, when he began to get 
out of sight, they got concerned," 

Not Casebeer, "I knew who Lonnie 
was, and I knew how far back he was 
in the time trail (l5th place, 51 seconds · 
behlnd). As long as I kept him witRin 
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Tom Finklearaises;liis arms as.he wins Suiuiay's criterium on UNO campus 
. ... . ".' , - ;.. '.. . .. . . ." J.-:.:.. ..' I'. oJ • j , • • , ' " • 

hT~~ de Lopisiana • 

. , 
, ,',Caseheerwomedin'f'vain

. \" . . . ~. I' ," • 

Br BOB MARSIi~ " the best performance by a J96a;' racer :~la~~hed. ,;'Btit as ' i~ turned out, it wa~ 

When he ,woke. up to face Su'!day's ' with a 3:14:43 fur fourth over.aU.~ . '. actually an easier race than last year." 


• The veterans class waS ill strictJyItbecame "easy" for Casebeer when 

. final leg of the 1983 Tour de Louisiana, local affai.r, with NOBC taking' the first , hegrabtied the .Ie.ad in the time 'trail,


Dan Casebeer had a seven-second lead 
on his nearest, oppon'ent, which is five places, Club president Stan. Tl"\!x; i ' rolling off a 9:05 to Doughty's 9:12. His 


ilIo swept each stage for tbe overall job . in the second .. -siage, the 56-mile 

roughly an~logous to the Saints being title with a 2:51:29, followed by:DeniS'. ·. rOIld"lrace, . was to pr~tect · or 'increase 


, 21 ~ints .up on . their opposition with . Carr-roll at 2:52 :16;( Jim Bergin athis~e~en.second . lead. It's a job made 

two minutes to play. Even the Sain.ts 2:52:34,' Jim.. Davis at 2:5":511, ~nd Carl . more intere.stiilg' because bonus deduc- . couldn't blow that. . . . ,. 


Or could they? ' McAllister fifth at ~;52:57. ," !l': \ tlo~S 'o£ to, 7and~ ~onds are given to 

"I was a little paranoid,'! C,asebeer . Texas' wome~ proved to b~ the' · .~he ! !!~!.:, second- .and third-pla~e fin

. . . . . ... . . . h ··· · . "."Ishers ID the road race and criterIUm. •admitted. "I kept thmkmg about what toughest .m their class, With t e Texas'''' B + ' ' . 'c " bee t' . 
.. . M t ' R~ ' T 'h' th t .u,~, once. agam, . ase r go somehappened a year agoc . .• . •... .' eros cmg . earn sweepl g e op ;h I . LO 'K d - St Lo .'. . ' ~' "...' >' " .','."fiye1gpots, Susan Ehlers ·3:Q8,5f, ' tOok .' e p.. .ome enfle y, a . ulS ~acer 

A ~ear. ago.h~ 'v.;oke..uI1;,te ,.th~ .f~}, first, '!ollowed by Laura Peycke ~:08:5~ . !I,n~now~ to most local competitors" 

I~~ With a.25-second lead on the :op~- (Ehlers won on the basis of hi .·fipish in ma<Je an early move and was allo~ed, 

sltlOn, w~cb, m~nt h~ was raclD~ ln, tnecriterium);' Mary Reoch 3;12:41, ' to slowly pull away from thepac,~' ~o 

aD~~her ZiP ~~e. " ' " " Sydne Ll,1dvigson 3:13:53/1ndUrsula . ,one re~ll,~ knew who he was, . said 
, Then I blew a tire, crushed a whe.el Sandefur' 3'19'29 ' , _, Doughty. Som~ people thought he was 

',"and had ,assorted other rnechani~al " .' ~ ,', 0 •• , . , ~ 3 or fracer, and figured he would be 
problems," Wfnnerssplit . the . purse ,of $3,400, ,burning out. But, when he began to get 


He finished second. composed of cash · and merchandise~ . ' 'out of sight, they got concerned." . 

"So, you can see why I was wor- No one got rich, but .many - like Case- . Not Casebeer. "I knew who Lonnie 


ried." . beer - took another step toward a was; and 'I knew how far back he was 

.' He. worried ih vain, 'Under clear blue cycling goal. ' .. '. , . '. ili'the time trail. (15th place, 51 seconds · 


skies, and with perfect mechanical "I'm pointing for the Olympic team " behind). As ,long as I kept him witbin 

.... c;oo~ratjon. Ca&e.1lffr...ti!rged ·Sunday's . .. again," Casebeer grinned, "I mad&' i- 20· seconds, ·he .would be no threat, and ' 

"30-milecfiter'lum intO' ~ . textbook it to the trails in' 1980,but didn't do".;: tle'd·be ·eating:upthe. boniis points on a . 

example of smart bike racing, main- . anything, . .., " . ~' , ": ", f, ra¢er ~~o 'mightbe. close erlOugh to rile ~ 


·tained his seven-second lead and took '.' Hopefully this time aroun~ ,it will' ~"i to ,Pose a threat (Doughty, for exam-

the Seniors 1&2 title he has been chas- be different." pIe), . ~. . 

ing' for three years back home to Car- Things certainly seem to .be rolling . , "So, I'was glad to see him go out." 
bon$le',m. ,his way. A member of t~e Yellow Jer- , '!twas smart racing. Kennedy won 


Tom Doughty; a former national sies racing· team- a 'Madison-based the road race with a 2:11 :44 and moved ' 

time-trial champion, finished second at club with a national racing schedule - into the top five going into Sunday's 

3:34:17. Tom.Finklea, of Baton Rouge, . Casebeer's performances in '. New final stage, biltCasebeer easily main

o'and Michael King, Casebeer's team- . .. Orleans thEdast ·three years have been tained his severt-second lead on 
: 'mate., were tied for third at 3:34:20. building blocks' to the championship. Doughty, and was stm 21 seconds in 

The Seniors 3&4 class was domin- The 22-year~0Idgraduate of ' South- front of Kennedy. . 

ated by two New Mexico racers. Joel ern Illinois finished third in' 1981, and It gave Casebeer a tremendous 

Thompson, a fonner 2:21 marathoner, second in last year's breakdown-pla- " advantage going into Sunday's final 

and Todd Gogulski, bot~ of the Rio gued fini~h . C~ming into 1983's tour,;b~ . st!1ge held around the UNO Assembly 

Grande Racing Tea!1l of Albuquerque, had confidence, as wellasconcern. " ... Center: He didn't have to win the cri

N.M;, :ranaway from tlie' field and in "I was a little paranoid ,because of .,; .~rium, onI)'. finish close to Doughty to' 

the time trails and were never threat~ what happened last year," Casebeer". ,cinch the overall win~ . 


. eried. Thompson finishe<! with a 3:10:09 . . 
overall followed by Gogulski at 3:10:34. . 

'Stephen Katchnerof Houston was third 

at 3:14:15 while John Garcelon, ~he 
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